Yellow Fever Vaccination

Vaccination Terms and conditions
Vaccine available

yes

Address of the Vaccination Centre
DR RAM MANOHAR LOHIA HOSPITAL
Room no 401,
4th Floor Trauma Center Building,
Baba Kharak Singh Marg,
New Dew Delhi 110001.

Days and timings

Days – Yellow fever vaccine is administered on Wednesday and Saturday every week ,excluding public holidays.
Timings
Wednesdays – 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Saturday – 9:30 AM to 11:00 AM

Services charges:

The service charges for each vaccine administered is Rs 300/- (fee to be deposited at the time of vaccination)

Please read the guidelines carefully before raising the request.


Mandatory vaccination against yellow fever is carried out to prevent the import of yellow fever virus into
vulnerable countries .



Do not take any vaccine just before your date of departure. Give a gap of at least 10 days between vaccination and
departure day.



Vaccine is available for Indian Nationals and Foreigners.



All applicants must hold a valid passport to get the vaccine administered.



Passport must be valid minimum of 6 months beyond the date of intended departure. Else, request gets rejected.



The validity of this certificate begins ten days after the date of vaccination and is valid for lifetime.



This certificate must be signed by a Medical practitioner or any other person authorized by the National Health
Administration; his official stamp is not an accepted as substitute for his signature.



Any amendment of this certificate, or failure to complete any part of it, may render it invalid



Applicant is requested not to register online in case of any allergies to food articles/ medicines etc., on
chemotherapy for cancer/ any aliment leading to low immunity levels,/on corticosteroid therapy/pregnancy
/lactation/children below 9 months for age.



Yellow fever vaccine can result in fever, aches, soreness, redness or swelling where the shot
was given. In some cases server reactions may also occur.





You are requested to wait for half an hour after administration of vaccine for observation, and will be provided the
certificate thereafter.
Contact nos ; 011-23404820

Note :

1.

Vaccination Days: Yellow Fever Vaccination is available only on two days ( Wednesday and Saturday) in a
week ..

2.

Vaccination Fee: Rs. 300/- is charged for each dose of vaccine . You are required to deposit the vaccination fee at
the counter

3.

Vaccination Centre: For vaccination you are required to report at Room no 401, 4th floor Trauma Centre
Building, Dr Ram Manohar Lohia Hospital, Baba Kharak Singh Marg, New Delhi-110001.

4.

What to carry: Original passport has to be shown at the time of vaccination. Please show the message/
acknowledgment number at the time of vaccination.

5.

Conditions where on line registration is not applicable : Applicant is requested not to register online in case of
any allergies to food articles/ medicines etc., on chemotherapy for cancer/ any aliment leading to low immunity
levels,/on corticosteroid therapy/pregnancy /lactation/children below 9 months for age.

6.

Side Effects of vaccination: Yellow fever vaccine can result in fever, aches, soreness, redness or swelling where the
shot is given. In some cases server reactions may also occur.

7.

You are requested to wait for half an hour after administration of vaccine for observation, and will be provided
with the certificate thereafter.

8.

Yellow Fever Vaccination is given after online Appointment.

9.

All online payments should be made at least 12 hours prior to each session.

10.

Disclaimer: Registration does not give guarantee of vaccination.

Contact nos ; 011-23404820.

